Aim {#s1}
===

Although food shortage and malnutrition are still endemic in low-and middle-income countries,[@R01] excessive food intake and reduced physical activity associated with modern lifestyles, as well as night shift-work have led to a dramatic increase in the worldwide prevalence of obesity.[@R02],[@R03] This is accompanied by various metabolic disorders including, among others, type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular diseases.[@R04],[@R05] The major basis for this association is the well-known insulin resistance, which is a fundamental aspect in the development of type 2 diabetes and a common pathological link between obesity and cardiac diseases.[@R06]-[@R02] In this condition, the body produces insulin but does not use it properly due to decreased cellular sensitivity to its effect on uptake, metabolism and storage of glucose.[@R09]

Melatonin or N-acetyl-5-methoxytryptamine is the hormone secreted mainly by the pineal gland during the night. Its role in metabolic diseases has recently attracted many investigators.10 Several animal[@R02]-[@R02] and epidemiological[@R16]-[@R20] studies support the role of melatonin in the regulation of glucose homeostasis. Low melatonin secretion levels are associated with elevated risk for hyperglycaemia and type 2 diabetes.[@R12],[@R18] Importantly, removal of the melatonin receptor (MT1) significantly impairs the ability of mice to metabolise glucose and induces insulin resistance in these animals,[@R14] while melatonin administration improves glucose homeostasis in insulin-resistant animals.[@R11],[@R13],[@R21]-[@R24] However, the mechanism underlying the role of melatonin in glucose homeostasis is complex and not well understood.[@R25]

Impairment of insulin-stimulated glucose uptake is considered the most consistent change that develops early in the hearts of animal models of insulin resistance.[@R26] This change occurs as a consequence of both reduced glucose transporter 4 (GLUT4) protein expression and impaired translocation.[@R27] In this regard, while melatonin's effects have been extensively reported in other insulin-sensitive organs, such as the hypothalamus, skeletal muscle, liver and adipose tissue,[@R25],[@R28]-[@R30] it is unclear whether melatonin affects cardiac glucose uptake in the insulin-resistant state.

A previous study showed that melatonin treatment was able to protect the heart against oxidative damage and restore the expression of the GLUT4 gene as well as glucose uptake of cardiomyocytes isolated from hyperthyroid rats,[@R31] supporting the ability of melatonin to improve changes in glucose uptake. Chronic melatonin administration given from the onset of the obesity-inducing diet was recently shown to prevent the harmful effects of obesity, such as insulin resistance and dyslipidaemia and to protect the hearts of obese rats against myocardial ischaemia--reperfusion injury.[@R32] In addition, we observed that short-term melatonin consumption also reduced systemic insulin resistance and conferred cardioprotection.[@R33] However, whether melatonin treatment affects myocardial insulin sensitivity and glucose uptake remains unknown.

The aim of this study was therefore to investigate the effect of melatonin treatment on myocardial glucose uptake using cardiomyocytes isolated from insulin-resistant rats and their aged-matched controls. To investigate whether melatonin has a direct effect on myocardial glucose uptake, melatonin was administered *in vitro* to isolated cardiomyocytes and in vivo for the measurement of glucose uptake. To evaluate the effect of ageing, cardiomyocytes isolated from normal control rats (seven to eight weeks old) were also included.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Sixty male Wistar rats were obtained from the University of Stellenbosch Central Research Facility. They were housed with free access to water and food and a 12-hour dark/light cycle (light from 06:00 to 18:00) with temperature and humidity kept constant at 22oC and 40%, respectively.

The experimental procedure was assessed and approved by the Committee for Ethical Animal Research of the Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, University of Stellenbosch (ethical clearance no P08/05/008). Animals were treated according to the *Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals* published by the US National Institutes of Health (NIH publication No 85--23, revised 1985) and the revised *South African National Standard for the Care and Use of Animals for Scientific Purposes* (South African Bureau of Standards, SANS 10386, 2008).

For evaluation of insulin responsiveness and sensitivity, cardiomyocytes were isolated from (1) normal rats (225−250 g) (n = 12) or (2) diet-induced obese rats (group D) (n = 24) and their age-matched controls (group C) (n = 24) fed a high-calorie diet and standard rat chow, respectively. The high-calorie diet consisted of 65% carbohydrates, 19% protein and 16% fat, while the standard rat chow consisted of 60% carbohydrate, 30% protein and 10% fat.[@R32] The diet-induced obese and age-matched control rats were seven to eight weeks old at the onset of the experimental programme, which was continued for a period of 16 to 23 weeks. To evaluate the progressive changes in insulin sensitivity, the feeding regime of our existing model of dietinduced obesity and insulin resistance[@R32] was varied from 16 to 23 weeks to exacerbate the effects of obesity, as previously reported.[@R33]

To determine whether short-term melatonin administration *in vitro* had a direct effect on myocardial glucose uptake, melatonin was administered to the cardiomyocytes after isolation (see below for cardiomyocyte preparation). Briefly, isolated cardiomyocytes were incubated with phloretin (glucose-uptake inhibitor, 400 μM), and melatonin (100 nM) with or without insulin (1--100 nM). Fresh melatonin (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) solution was used; melatonin was dissolved in a small quantity of ethanol and then in medium buffer to yield a final concentration of 1 nM, 10 nM, 100 nM, 1 μM or 10 μM (with \< 0.005% ethanol). Ethanol at that concentration had no effect on glucose uptake by the cardiomyocytes (results not shown). Phloretin (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), stored at −80°C as stock, and diluted with medium buffer immediately before use.

To evaluate the effect of in vivo melatonin treatment on myocardial glucose uptake, only rats fed for 20 weeks were used. While studying the effect of *in vitro* melatonin treatment, we observed that compared to their age-matched control rats, only cardiomyocytes isolated from obese rats fed for more than 20 weeks showed a significant decrease in insulin-stimulated glucose uptake ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Four groups were studied including: (1) untreated control (C), (2) treated control (CM), (3) untreated diet (D), and (4) treated diet (DM).

Melatonin was orally administered in the drinking water (4 mg/ kg/day) for six weeks starting from the 14th week of feeding, as described previously.[@R32],[@R33] This is the lowest concentration to have a significant effect in our model of diet-induced obesity.[@R33] Drinking water with or without melatonin was replaced every day one hour before lights off (18:00) and was available throughout the light and dark cycles.[@R33] In contrast to humans, rats are active during the night, when their blood melatonin levels are high. A period of six weeks has been shown as the shortest to elicit marked effects of melatonin on the hearts from diet-induced obese rats and to reverse several of the harmful effects of obesity.[@R33]

Animals were anaesthetised with sodium pentobarbitone (160 mg/kg, intraperitoneally). The hearts were immediately removed and perfused for isolation of cardiomyocytes, as described previously.[@R34] The body weight and visceral fat mass were recorded. Adiposity index was calculated as the ratio of visceral fat mass to body weight, multiplied by 100.[@R03]

Blood glucose levels were determined in the fasting state, as described previously,[@R35] at the same time (10:00--12:00). Blood was obtained via a tail prick and levels were determined using a conventional glucometer (Cipla MedPro, Bellville, South Africa). Intraperitoneal glucose tolerance (IPGT) curves were generated in animals after an overnight fasting period. Animals were injected with 1 g/kg of a 50% sucrose solution and blood glucose levels were recorded over a two-hour period.

Calcium-tolerant adult ventricular myocytes were isolated from the different animal groups, as previously reported.[@R34] After isolation, the myocytes were suspended in a medium buffer containing (in mM): HEPES 10, KCL 6, NaH2PO4 0.2, Na2HPO4 1, MgSO4 1.4, NaCl 128, pyruvate 2, glucose 5.5, and 2% BSA (fraction V, fatty acid free) plus calcium 1.25 mM, at pH 7.4. The cells were left for one to two hours under an oxygen atmosphere on a gently shaking platform to recover from the trauma of isolation. After recovery, the cells were allowed to settle into a loose pellet and the supernatant was removed. This procedure routinely rendered in excess of 80% viable cells, as measured by trypan blue exclusion. They were additionally washed twice with and suspended in a suitable volume of the above medium buffer but without glucose and pyruvate for subsequent glucose uptake determinations.

Cardiomyocyte glucose uptake was measured essentially as described previously[@R34] in a final assay volume of 750 μl. Cells prepared from the different groups of animals were incubated with or without one, 10 or 100 nM insulin for 30 minutes. After a total incubation period of 45 minutes, glucose uptake was initiated by addition of 2-deoxy-D-\[3H\] glucose (2DG) (1.5 μCi/ ml; final concentration 1.8 μM) (Perkin Elmer, Boston, USA). Glucose uptake was allowed to progress for 30 minutes before stopping the reaction by adding phloretin (final concentration 400 μM). Thereafter, the cells were centrifuged at 1 000 g for one minute and the supernatant containing radiolabelled 2DG was aspirated. The subsequent pellet was washed twice with medium buffer without substrate and then dissolved in 0.5 M NaOH; 50 μl of this solution was used for the determination of the protein content by the method of Lowry et al.,[@R36] while the rest was counted for radioactivity using a scintillation counter (Beckman).

The Western blot technique was performed as previously reported, using the whole heart tissue33 and isolated cardiomyocytes.[@R34] Cell lysates were made after 30 minutes' incubation with or without insulin or melatonin (before the addition of 2DG). Thereafter the cells were put on ice, transferred to Eppendorf tubes, quickly centrifuged and washed three times with ice-cold medium buffer without substrate. The resultant cell pellet was then lysed in 100 μl of lysis buffer.[@R34] At this point the cells were sonicated on ice (three times, intervals of three-second pulses with one-second break) and centrifuged for 20 minutes. The subsequent pellet was discarded and the supernatant used as cell lysate for Western blotting.

Total and phospho PKB/Akt (Ser-473) expressions were evaluated in the cardiomyocytes after incubation with melatonin with or without insulin, as previously described.[@R34] In addition, GLUT4 expression was evaluated in whole heart lysates after six weeks of melatonin treatment, as previously described.[@R33] All antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling (USA). Betatubulin was used as a loading control. Protein activation is expressed in arbitrary densitometry units as phospho/total ratios.

Statistical analysis {#s3}
====================

Data are expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). When comparisons between two groups (treated and untreated) were made, an unpaired Student's t-test was performed. For multiple comparisons, the ANOVA (two-way when appropriate), followed by the Bonferroni correction was applied. Statistical significance was considered for a p-value \< 0.05.

Results {#s4a}
=======

Effect of melatonin treatment *in vitro* on glucose uptake by cardiomyocytes {#s4b}
============================================================================

Compared to basal levels, melatonin treatment (10 and 100 nM, 10 and 50 μM) had no significant effect on glucose uptake by the cardiomyocytes isolated from normal rats ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Insulin (1 nM) administration alone caused a 2.3-fold increase in glucose uptake compared to basal levels ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, when insulin was added to cells treated with melatonin (100 nM), there was a further stimulation of glucose uptake (3.4 ± 0.5- vs 2.5 ± 0.2-fold increase, p \< 0.05) ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). As melatonin at other concentrations (10 nM) did not influence the levels of insulinstimulated glucose uptake ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) when compared to insulin alone, only 100 nM was used in subsequent experiments.

![Effect of *in vitro* melatonin treatment on basal and insulin-stimulated glucose uptake by cardiomyocytes from young control rats (dose response). Cardiomyocytes were isolated and incubated with melatonin and/or insulin for a period of 30 minutes. The accumulated radiolabelled 2 deoxyglucose (2DG) was measured using a scintillation counter and expressed as pmol/ mg protein/30 min. A: Effect on basal glucose uptake. Ins: insulin (1 nM), Mel: melatonin (Mel 1: 10 nM, Mel 2: 100 nM, Mel 3: 10 μM, Mel4: 50 μM), ^\*\*^p \< 0.01 (vs basal or melatonin), n (individual preparations): n = 12 (basal), 11 (Ins), three (Mel 1), eight (Mel 2), four (Mel 3), three (Mel 4); analysed in duplicate. B: Effect on insulin-stimulated glucose uptake (fold stimulation). Ins: insulin (1 nM), Mel: melatonin (Mel 1: 10 nM, Mel2: 100 nM); ^\*^p \< 0.05 (Ins vs Ins + Mel 2); ^\*\*^p \< 0.05 (basal vs Ins or Ins + Mel 1 or 2); n = 12 (basal), 11 (Ins), five (Ins + Mel 1), six (Ins + Mel 2) individual preparations/group; analysed in duplicate.](cvja-28-364-g001){#F1}

Cardiomyocytes isolated from the control (C) and obese (D) rats after 16 to 19 weeks of feeding, exhibited no significant difference in basal as well as insulin-stimulated glucose uptake between the two groups ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"},[Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).As was observed in cardiomyocytes isolated from normal rats ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), melatonin administration (100 nM) also had no significant effect on basal glucose uptake in group C and D rats fed for 16 to 19 weeks ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). However, it enhanced the insulin-stimulated glucose uptake in group C compared to group D rats (C: 73.9 ± 4.1 vs D: 47.5 ±; 4.9 pmol/mg protein/30 min, p \< 0.05) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

###### Body weight and visceral mass of rats fed for 16 to 19 weeks and their corresponding glucose uptake by the cardiomyocytes

      *Body weight and visceral fat mass*   *Glucose uptake (pmol/mg protein/30 min)*                                                                             
  --- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- -------------------- ------------ ---------------- ---------------------- ------------
  C   435 ± 21                              17.0 ± 1.4                                  3.8 ± 0.18           25.6 ± 2.8   49.3 ± 5.6^\*^   73.9 ± 4.1^\*\*\*\#^   25.5 ± 4.4
  D   517 ± 11^\#\#\#^                      33.3 ± 1.3^\#\#\#^                          6.39 ± 0.3^\#\#\#^   20.8 ± 3.1   40.8 ± 3.8^\*^   47.5 ± 4.9^\*^         20.0 ± 3.4
  n   6                                     6                                           6                    6            6                4                      6

C: control, D: high-calorie diet, adiposity index = \[(visceral fat/body weight) × 100\], Ins: insulin (1 nM), Mel: melatonin (100 nM), ^\*^p \< 0.05 (vs basal), ^\*\*\*^p \< 0.001 (vs basal), ^\#^p \< 0.05 (vs D), ^\#\#\#^p \< 0.001 (vs C), n = four to six individual preparations per group, uptake determined in duplicate for each preparation.

![Effect of *in vitro* melatonin treatment on insulin-stimulated glucose uptake of cardiomyocytes isolated from control (C) and high-calorie diet (diet-induced obesity) (D) groups after 16 to 19 weeks. 2DG: 2 deoxyglucose, Ins: insulin (1 nM), Mel: melatonin (100 nM); ^\*^p \< 0.05 (Ins C vs Ins + Mel C), ^\*\*^p \< 0.01(basal vs Ins or Ins + Mel; Ins C vs Ins D), ^\#^p \< 0.05 (Ins + Mel D vs Ins + Mel C), n = four to six individual preparations/group; analysed in duplicate.](cvja-28-365-g002){#F2}

After 20 to 23 weeks of feeding, although the diet had no significant effect on basal glucose uptake by isolated cardiomyocytes ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), insulin-stimulated glucose uptake was significantly lower in group D rats compared with the control group (C: 35.3 ± 6.3 vs D: 25.9 ± 1.6 pmol/mg protein/30 min, p \< 0.05) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), while melatonin treatment had no effect on insulinstimulated glucose uptake in both group C and D rats ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of *in vitro* melatonin treatment on insulin-stimulated glucose uptake of cardiomyocytes isolated from control (C) and high-calorie diet (diet-induced obesity) (D) groups after 20 to 23 weeks. 2DG: 2 deoxyglucose, Ins: insulin (1 nM), Mel: melatonin (100 nM); ^\*^p \< 0.05 (Ins C vs Ins D), ^\*\*^p \< 0.01 (basal vs Ins or Ins + Mel), n = four to six individual preparations/group; analysed in duplicate.](cvja-28-365-g003){#F3}

Effect of melatonin treatment in vivo on glucose uptake by insulin-resistant cardiomyocytes {#s4c}
===========================================================================================

After 20 to 23 weeks, rats fed a high-calorie diet exhibited significantly increased body weight (C: 433 ± 25 vs D: 538 ± 43 g, p \< 0.05), visceral fat mass (C: 17.7 ± 1.8 vs D: 37.5 ± 7.5 g, p \< 0.001) as well as adiposity index ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Melatonin treatment for six weeks reduced body weight and adiposity index values in group D rats (p \< 0.05) ([Table 3](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Body weight, visceral fat mass and IPGT

  *Parameters*       *C*            *CM*              *D*                   *DM*
  ------------------ -------------- ----------------- --------------------- ---------------
  Body weight (g)    433 ± 25       411 ± 17          538 ± 43^\*\*\*^      488 ± 21^\#^
  Visceral fat (g)   17.7 ± 1.8     14.33 ± 1.9^\*^   37.50 ± 7.5^\*\*\*^   28 ± 4^\#^
  Adiposity index    4.1 ± 0.2      3.4 ± 0.16^\*^    6.9 ± 0.23^\*\*\*^    5.7 ± 0.3^\#^
  AUC for IPGT       761.5 ± 27.7   760.2 ± 38.8      870.7 ± 25.2^\*^      826.7 ± 32.5
  n                  6              6                 6                     6

C: control, D: high-calorie diet, CM and DM: control and diet receiving melatonin for six weeks, adiposity index \[(visceral fat/body weight) × 100\], AUC: area under the curve, IPGT: intraperitoneal glucose tolerance, \*p \< 0.05 (vs C), \*\*\*p \< 0.001(vs C), \#p \< 0.05 (vs D), n = six per group.

To evaluate the glucose uptake by cardiomyocytes from control and obese rats, a dose response with increasing concentrations of insulin was performed ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The diet had no effect on basal glucose uptake by cardiomyocytes isolated from both group C and D rats ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). However it reduced insulin-stimulated glucose uptake in group D rats ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Oral melatonin treatment in vivo for six weeks increased the basal glucose uptake by cardiomyocytes from group D rats (DM: 26.4 ± 2.1 vs D: 19.8 ± 3.4 pmol/mg protein/30 min, p \< 0.05) while having no effect in group C rats (CM: 22.6 ± 3.7 vs C: 21.1 ± 3.5 pmol/mg protein/30min, p \> 0.05) ([Fig. 4](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, compared to their respectiveuntreated group, cardiomyocytes isolated from the controltreatment group (CM) had elevated insulin-stimulated glucoseuptake (p \< 0.05) ([Fig. 4](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, cardiomyocytes fromthe D treatment group (DM) also showed a further elevation ofinsulin-stimulated glucose uptake with insulin administration (100 nM), compared to the untreated group (DM: 50.1 ± 1.7 vs D: 32.1 ± 5.1 pmol/mg protein/30 min, p \< 0.01) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of in vivo melatonin treatment (for the last six weeks of feeding) on insulin-stimulated glucose uptake by cardiomyocytes isolated from rats fed a high-calorie diet (20 weeks). Cardiomyocytes were isolated and stimulated with increasing concentrations of insulin for a period of 30 minutes. The accumulated radiolabelled 2DG was measured and expressed as pmol/mg protein/ 30 min. Ins: insulin, C: control, CM: control with melatonin, D: high-calorie diet (dietinduced obesity), DM: diet with melatonin. Treated vs untreated (same dose of insulin or basal): \*p \< 0.05 (DM vs D), \*\*p \< 0.01 (CM vs C). Different doses of insulin vs basal (same group of treatment): \#p \< 0.05 vs basal, \#\#p \< 0.01 vs basal, \#\#\#p \< 0.001 vs basal. C vs D (same dose of insulin): and p \< 0.05 (D vs C). Comparison between different doses of insulin (same group of treatment): ++p \< 0.01 vs 1 nM Ins, n = four to six individual preparations/group; analysed in duplicate.](cvja-28-366-g004){#F4}

###### Body weight and visceral mass of rats fed for 20 to 23 weeks and their corresponding glucose uptake by the cardiomyocytes

      *Body weight and visceral fat mass*   *Glucose uptake (pmol/mg protein/30 min)*                                                                          
  --- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------ ---------------- -------------- --------------
  C   457 ± 14                              18.4 ± 10.9                                 4 ± 0.2             19.9 ± 2.6^\*\*^   35.3 ± 6.3^\#^   33.5 ± 5.9\>   *19.2 ± 1.7*
  D   575 ± 61^\#\#\#^                      38.7 ± 2.6^\#\#\#^                          6.7 ± 0.6^\#\#\#^   18.1 ± 1.6^\*\*^   25.9 ± 1.6       27.8 ± 1.1     18.4 ± 2.3
  n   6                                     6                                           6                   6                  6                5              6

C: control, D: high-calorie diet, adiposity index \[(visceral fat/body weight) × 100\], Ins: insulin (1 nM), Mel: melatonin (100 nM), ^\*\*^p \< 0.01 (vs Ins or Ins + Mel), ^\#^p \< 0.05 (vs D), ^\#\#\#^p \< 0.001 (vs C), n = five to six individual preparations per group, uptake determined in duplicate for each preparation.

Effect of melatonin treatment in vivo on IPGT test in insulin-resistant rats {#s4d}
============================================================================

A high-calorie diet increased basal fasting blood glucose levels compared to the control diet (5.2 ± 0.28 vs 6.4 ± 0.17 mM, p \< 0.05). Similarly, at the end of the test, group D rats continued to have elevated glucose levels (4.5 ± 0.2 vs 5.2 ± 0.1 mM, p \< 0.05), compared to the control group ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The area under the curve was also elevated in group D rats, compared to the controls (870.7 ± 25.6 vs 761.8 ± 27.7, p \< 0.05) (Table 3). However, despite a significant decrease in blood glucose levels in the melatonin-treated D rats observed between 15 and 25 minutes of the test, we noted that melatonin treatment had no significant effect on basal glucose levels and the overall area under curve in both groups ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of in vivo melatonin treatment (for the last six weeks of feeding) on intraperitoneal glucose tolerance. C: control, CM6: control with six weeks' melatonin treatment, D: high-calorie diet (diet-induced obesity), DM6: high-calorie diet with six weeks' melatonin treatment, \*p \< 0.05 (D vs C), \#p \< 0.05 (D vs DM6), n = six per group.](cvja-28-366-g005){#F5}

Discussion {#s5}
==========

Our aim was to investigate the effect of melatonin treatment on basal glucose uptake and insulin responsiveness as indicated by glucose uptake, using cardiomyocytes isolated from young control rats, age-matched controls and obese, insulin-resistant rats. The results indicated that (1) melatonin treatment *in vitro* had no effect on glucose uptake but increased insulin-stimulated glucose uptake by cardiomyocytes from only the young and age-matched control rats ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}); (2) melatonin treatment in vivo increased basal and insulin-stimulated glucose uptake by cardiomyocytes isolated from the hearts of obese, insulin-resistant rats.

During the basal state, glucose transport is commonly considered the rate-limiting step for muscle glucose metabolism.[@R37] The involvement of melatonin in glucose uptake was supported by the observation that pinealectomised animals develop insulin resistance associated with a decrease in glucose uptake by adipose tissue.[@R15],[@R38] Accordingly, administration of melatonin reversed pinealectomy-induced insulin resistance and improved glucose uptake by isolated adipose tissue.[@R15],[@R38] In contrast to this, our data show that melatonin per se had no significant effect on *in vitro* glucose uptake by cardiomyocytes isolated from young normal or obese rats and their age-matched controls ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). A similar observation was previously reported in rat skeletal muscle cells39 and chick brain,40 as well as in adipose tissue from a female fruit bat.[@R41]

Of interest was our finding that acute melatonin administration *in vitro* enhanced insulin-stimulated glucose uptake by cardiomyocytes from normal young rats ([Fig 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) as well as the control rats fed for 16 to 19 weeks ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The enhanced insulin responsiveness of glucose uptake may be related to a synergistic interaction between melatonin and insulin action, supporting the insulin-sensitising effect by melatonin, as previously demonstrated.[@R39],[@R41],[@R42]

The *in vitro* melatonin-enhancing effect on insulin-stimulated glucose uptake was not observed in cardiomyocytes isolated from either the control or obese groups fed for more than 20 weeks ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), indicating a progressive loss of the synergistic interaction between melatonin and insulin action. Although this is difficult to explain, it may have resulted from ageing in the control group, as previously demonstrated.[@R43] On the other hand, cardiomyocytes from obese animals fed for 16 to 19 weeks were almost as insulinresponsive as the control cardiac myocytes, but did not exhibit the potentiating effect of melatonin compared to the control group.

Various physiological factors such as an effect on adiponectin and leptin may have contributed to the overall effect of in vivo melatonin on glucose uptake, as previously discussed.[@R10] In a preventative-treatment setting, 16 weeks of melatonin consumption, starting before the establishment of obesity, reduced hypertriglyceridaemia and increased high-density lipoprotein cholesterol levels in rats fed the same high-calorie diet.[@R32] However, the exact mechanism whereby in vivo melatonin treatment affects glucose homeostasis and enhances insulin responsiveness is complex and not fully elucidated.

Melatonin induced a significant reduction in body weight, associated with a concomitant increase in basal glucose uptake by isolated cardiomyocytes from the obese rats. This effect is consistent with previous observations that chronic melatonin treatment reduced body weight gain and insulin resistance in mice[@R11] and rats[@R21] fed a high-fat diet, as well as in old obese[@R28] and young Zucker diabetic fatty[@R13] rats. Therefore, melatonin action may involve melatonin receptors and various indirect effects on the liver, pancreas and other peripheral insulin-sensitive organs, such as adipose tissue and skeletal muscle.[@R25] A recent report shows that the removal of melatonin receptors (MT1 or MT2) in mice abolished the daily rhythm in blood glucose levels,[@R44] confirming the role of melatonin signalling in the control of glucose homeostasis.

Contrary to the *in vitro* situation, melatonin administered in vivo increased basal glucose uptake by cardiomyocytes isolated from obese rats. Mechanistically, this may involve glucose transporter 1 (GLUT1), which is usually associated with basal glucose uptake by cardiomyocytes, and its expression would give more insight.[@R45] Therefore, it may be that there was an increase in the expression or membrane translocation of GLUT1 in these cardiomyocytes from obese rats treated with melatonin. In addition, insulin was able to elicit a significant response in untreated control animals, while this was not the case in the obese animals after 20 to 23 weeks. This observation could be explained by the insulin-resistant state of the cells from the obese animals compared to their controls. Interestingly, cardiomyocytes prepared from control as well as obese animals treated with melatonin showed a significantly higher response to insulin than the untreated counterparts ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

With regard to the effect of melatonin on glucose tolerance, the present data show that obese rats developed glucose intolerance, and melatonin had no effect on basal glucose levels (10:00--12:00). While data on nocturnal glucose levels may be different, six-week melatonin treatment also reduced systemic insulin resistance in obese rats without affecting basal fasting blood glucose levels.33 These results are consistent with previous findings:46 between 15 and 25 minutes following glucose injection, obese melatonin-treated rats had a significant decrease in blood glucose levels compared to the untreated obese group, somehow indicating their increased ability to absorb glucose.

The reduction in insulin resistance or improved glucose uptake and utilisation may involve changes in the metabolic profile, such as increasing adiponectin levels after long-[@R13],[@R23] and short-term[@R33] melatonin administration. Melatonin-induced beneficial changes in adipose tissue[@R41],[@R47] may in turn additionally contribute to improved whole-body insulin sensitivity. Moreover, as indicated above, melatonin may improve glucose homeostasis via its actions in the hypothalamus and liver.[@R48]

Impairment of insulin-stimulated glucose transport is considered the most consistent change that develops early in the hearts of animal models of insulin resistance.26 Since GLUT4 is the most prominent glucose transporter in differentiated cardiomyocytes,[@R49] our data underscore the importance of further investigation analysing the expression of intermediates of insulin signal transduction and the effects of melatonin treatment thereupon in cardiomyocytes isolated from treated control and obese hearts.

The effect of six weeks of melatonin treatment on the basal expression and activation of a number of intermediates in myocardial tissue from control and obese rats has been studied previously in our laboratory: baseline activation of PKB/ Akt, extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) p42/p44 and glycogen synthase kinase 3 beta (GSK3β) were found to be significantly upregulated by melatonin treatment in both control and obese rats.33 However, it will be also important to determinewhether these observed beneficial changes were secondary to theimproved whole-body insulin sensitivity or whether there werechanges in cardiomyocyte protein expression and activation perse elicited by melatonin treatment.

In this regard, a marginal increase in GLUT4 expression was previously reported to be associated with an increase in glucose uptake by melatonin-treated adipose tissue.[@R41] Our additional observations showed significant increases in GLUT4 expression in the whole heart tissue of obese rats after six weeks of in vivo melatonin treatment ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, as expected, the significant lowering in glucose uptake by cardiomyocytes from obese rats was also reflected in the reduction in PKB/Akt activation when compared with their age-matched controls ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![The effects of melatonin treatment on GLUT4 expression after three and six weeks of treatment. Hearts were isolated fromrats fed a high-calorie diet for 20 weeks and their age-matched controls. Both control and obese groups received drinkingwater with/without melatonin (4 mg/kg/day) for three or six weeks starting after 14 weeks of feeding. C: control group, D: highcaloriediet (obesity) group; CM3, DM3, CM6 and DM6: group C and D rats receiving melatonin treatment for three weeks(M3) or six weeks (M6); beta-tubulin was used as a loading control. C and D performed on the different blot (p \> 0.05 C vsD), \*p \< 0.05 (CM6 vs C) or DM6 vs D, n = four hearts/group.](cvja-28-367-g006){#F6}

![Effects of *in vitro* melatonin administration to isolated cardiomyocytes on PKB/Akt expression and phosphorylation (rats fed for 20 weeks). Cardiomyocytes were isolated and incubated with melatonin with or without insulin stimulation. C: control, D: high-calorie diet. 1: basal, 2: Ins (insulin), 3: Insulin + melatonin, 4: Mel (melatonin), 5: luzindole + melatonin, Luz (luzindole), C: \*p \< 0.05 (Ins or Ins + Mel vs basal), and p \< 0.05 (Mel vs basal or Mel + Luz), D: \*p \< 0.05 (Ins or Ins + Mel vs basal), \#p \< 0.05 (D vs C), n = three individual preparations/group. Blots are representative. Beta-tubulin was used as a loading control. C and D performed on the same blot.](cvja-28-368-g007){#F7}

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first study on the role of melatonin in cardiac glucose uptake in an insulin-resistant state. The cardiovascular benefits of melatonin supplementation are supported by the fact that circulating melatonin levels are decreased in cardiovascular diseases.50,51 Convincing evidence exists for the benefits of increasing glucose uptake as an important therapeutic goal in the management of left ventricular systolic dysfunction.52 Although its role in melatonin-induced cardioprotection needs further investigation, present data suggest that short-term melatonin treatment in vivo, but not *in vitro*, improved basal glucose uptake and insulin responsiveness in insulin-resistant cardiomyocytes isolated from obese rats.
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